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by the students of Sydney Academy, Cape Breton, bas
reached the first number of the fourth volume. Its eighit
pages are mostly taken up witb correspondence aînd iii
original poem ofconsiderable merit. It would lie well for
some other academies to follow the good examph' eoft the
Sydney b)oys, te stimulate original composition and te crvate
a pride in their own intitutions b>' havlng their own palper.
. . .. UIrip offors prizes of$30, $20 and $10 for the bcst short,
humorous article, stor>'. poem, narrative or character sketch
sent in befere March 1, 1892. The prizes will he atwarded
net se much on literary merit, as upon the humer and aipt-
ness of the concept. Professionai writers being debariul.
there is a fair field for ail of a iiterary turn. Ilere is i
chance for young writer8 te test their abilities. 11;e
anneuincement in ...... . LitteUl'à Lieing Age begins with
Jan. 2nd its onue hundred and uinety-8econd volume. This
standard weekiy magazine grows more essential every yeaîr
te readers who wish to keep abrest with the best current
work in literature snd science. For fiftv-two numbers of
sixty-four pages eacb (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the
subscription price (88) is iow; while for $10.50 the pub-
lishers offer te send any eue of thekAmerican $400 men thlies
or weeklies with The Living Aue for a year bot h postpaid
Litteli & Ce.,t Boston are the publishers. .. The Pùp ular Sciencre

MonthIy (New yVork) for January hansesverai excellnt artila
temlit iflg t(> 11testudltnt, aueh au Il Communication with the
l>iatlll.' otr Population andi its Distribution," 44Aaes.
perianent i n Ed tietion, " -Tàe IPopulation of the CwEath, »

Skftch et a L' i"and others.. . (i'<ad,for Jas.
liarv, 1l114 a ît it restinlg table tif contents, and le ahuul
()f aiai)y reîviotis iunilr pubIisiîcd 1>y M. R. Knight,
i ektton, N. il . . . TA<h tleint4' Monthly (Boston) for Jomnay
has a rich and varied table of <oontenta, arnong whlcl &M

Jantes RUWaeil Lowtll." by Hlenry James, " Bird. sud
byrd, E dîth M. Thomnas, 'John Stewart Mill andi the

Londont anà Westmiins-ter Itevlew," -~ The greateat need of
('ollege ( brs. y Annie Payson Cali, Il The PolilUe.
,situation', Eiiglish C'omposition" and ot. .... Tlhe
Chirigt tuis nimber of l'he .rQosS,. Mt AliBson, Sackville, vus
bri lit titi appropriate to the seascn. It containeti portraits
tinT sketvlhes of lion. Justice Burbidge, Prof. Mack, of the
Conservatory of nitsic, and Dr. 1Burwash.... The firm
iiurnLwr of .S' mil Ca (olkf!ie. pubiished by Glnn & 00.
Boston. lias leen issuedi It is devoted to secondary anj
higher eductition, anti is edited by Ray Greene Huhi[ng.
It gives îpm*i .w.f an excellent and usfcll ..... . Tak
to that excellent journil L'K,.n&-ignemeat 14'imaire. Quebee,
for New Year's greetings, whieb arc beartiiy reto'rneti
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ATTENTION TO

A LLEN à GEEENOUBWS LATIN BERIEL WNT'WORTRI8 TEEMATICAL BEllE
Grammar; Coesar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, wlth full in- -The mout popular Inoka of th1e post decada" Arithm.tics,

troductions, notes, vocabularies, maps and illustrations; Collar Algebra. Geomesry, Trigonometry. etc.
& Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book; Collar's P'ractical Compo- lu tb. United States thert, are ot km. than M oDefa a&M S»
sition, etc. ecoole whlch use the Algebra. (iowety, Trmofnet7 or al of tbOssandth bok my be fouwin lu alg httt hGreat BMiels,"There la Do work of Its aise and scope wblcb seems t10 me go TIO nia hi as u h aaIaIinaoompetel"[ the A. & G. Graunnar]. Professer Tyrreil, Trinlty ukyIdiClaJpuanth wdmàads

*18aGamaifacepra aong lta rivais" Profesor D.SG ILAS AIJA CEC.P iaY. Cnistck, hillpe Adov= emy.Igj Element8 of Physica (Gage), Introduction toPhI
1The Beglnnerle Latin Book appears eu I o me admfrably suitedfo Science (Gae), Introduction to Chemical Science (Iltm)

Kng's »ugtuettohtiMutanuf Oscar Browning, Laboratory !anual of General ChemWsry (Wiliams).
GOODWIN & WHIT E'8 GERE= EllE. conslde r iL upetiormaatext book te any other 1 have&s. PriamipSi

Grammar, Lessons. Beginner's Greek Book, (on the plan DeBoer, HJh 0I.l Montpelier. VL
- 1codialyrecornmend Lbe adoption of Williamsa'of Collar & Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book), Anabasis with science inemtndary acools», A. Ogilvie., Gordon's College, k

vocabulary, and Seyrnour's lliad with illustrated vocabulary. Scotland.
"I know of no Greek grammar for Esgish-spea.kntudents that AIse many other vahiable text books descrlbod [n ourf fI

combines so -- eits l oatatv onw"r so 'ue
University o Mihign. l oatatv om."PoesrDOgCatalogie. which je sent free on application.

The special Canadian edition of the Beginiher's Latin llock and Allen & Oreenough's Latin Grammar is ready;, retai!
prices, respectively. $1.00 and $1.20. T. C. lien & Compily Of lHalifax are agents for this and otiier books ln the Maritime
Provinces, and carry a stock constantly. _______ ______

GINN & CJOMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and London.
Trhe Conversation Methodl in Germian,.

By PROFESSO0R L<"ilH. R ROBER and A LEX. McKA V', %4permtaor Flatifax Schooi#.

Price $1.00. Send for further particulars to T. C. ALLEN & Co., Halifax, N. S.
PHYSICAL DRILL., FOR USE IN PUBLIC SOHEOOLS.

In four parts. Witb Illustrations systemadzed and arrange1 in eight grades to suit ail Classes, by SERGT.-MÂJQR D.
BAILEY, Military Gymnastie Instructor, with a prefacc by ALEX. McKAY, Superviser ef Halfax Sebools.

ipizaIOE50 CE T
Dr. John Stewart, of Pictoti, who bas a thorough scientifie k nowledge of the benefits of phygical developrnent, and who has dtme an much tOencourage manly sports In the M-trtirne Provinces, wrltes about Sergt.-Major Balley'a bx-)k as tollows:--As tn the generalpian=f the book, and

the way this bas been carried eut, I arn very mucb pleaged. 1 have eompared Lhe book with other nianuals of physical dril In l my Judgiflbst
It s superlor i sirnplicity of directions and In varlety of exercises. I amn glad to uee the durnb-beil niade so mueb of."

AGETSWINSOR & NEWTON'S ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
The. trade and schools supplied at Lowest Wholesale Prices.

MATHEXATICAL INSTRUMENTS, ENGINEERS' and DRAUGH-TMENS' SUPPLIES 0F EVERY K[ND.
MAPA, GLOBES, CHARTS, S(2HOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and REQUISITES.

JWA large stock of above keptInl stock. Carrespondenoe for turther information or for prices and discounts uollclted.

~Jr C.TLLoT 0.Q
,qbUsIbers Bookeleru az4d Manufacturiug Stationers, - - i yi.8re~ ÂIPZ~.S
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